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And there it no sort of question as to I BLAIll & M'DOWELL,

N. C.Aslieville,45 Patton Ave.,
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dec312w
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evitable, by Cnmille I'ellctan, Mem her of the
French Chamber of Should the Sil- -

talk he had ht-- with bis scholars about
and if he should be nominated again this

the Bill Nve lecture soon after the Bard
year, and fail of an election, it would of Buncombe lectured here. And to that
pretty clearly indicate that these United cxtent 1 did hira an injustice, which I

c.t.. An not ninnt h democrat in the disclaim all intention of doing. 1 simply
V4Vmisunderstood the story. It is one of

wmrenuiiK, . . ... . ..at . .
UC nillU ol fcilui" v.. v.."- - ..... .

IL into when depending on "second,.., .,,l ..nmnnr. nana news, i uciicvc m ju, ln,i
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by Aldace F. Walker,
r huirnian of the Western Trarlic Asso iiu
Hon; Women's Cli ba The Volume aim the
Value f if Their Work, by Alice H.iVhine:A
Ottv with Uird Tennyson. Iv Sir Edwin Ar
nold And rive other articles.

T here are now in proreii discus'io-i- of
Our Pension System Prison ManaRCTneui;
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atl.Ciy, WDO UHVC Lancu lut w., u,jiv i i

read the history of the contested election The , win now be a squechinK of the
cases in New York with tufficient thor- - Christmas joke, but alas! the Leap Year

We guarantee everything we soli.

Money cheerfully refunded if

You ar dissatisfied with your purchase.

E. B. BARNOI & CO.
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oOcts. a copy. $.T a year.

THK FO I' I'M. Union Square, New Yo-k- .
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court of that, state decided when pass through the year besieged on every
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Daint them as the most persistent and

ttatttenate, and thereby the legislature. . on er Hcre't mv
There were tnree cases upon wnicn tne ,TmDathy, fair ones if desired.

court passed.. First, Mr. Sherwood, re--1 ... m m KIIOVNUFMFDY.
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(ilrm hi J t s; Urjj, will... ul Prtjn.
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pHHrrlbftd by phyk'Ini'H, Itest Sy.
tiiiirr 1'ife ?ltliPiu n bott'.t. Pru itto the legislature who, at the time of his "is one instance of a raise in rents, and
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Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones"- -

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind
s If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money backs

P. P. Mlmnaugrt.

SUtea, or aa omcer unaer any cuy gor- - can pow and do it, in preference to

iternment." Mr. Sherwood was at the worrying myseit to aeatn ana tnen nana
ix.:. .t:n. . n.,v mnmiuinnn oyer everything to my landlord. I

tinuoi n t--

the merchants combine
of Hornelltttlle. The court decided that Q dec,art olemnlr( s.thui far thou

m. 11" w Y na certificate 01 eiecuon lasuca 10 sucn a ghaJt go, and no farther.' We know

man wauld be an absolute nullity, and very well what is fair...Tand just, and that, r
KnA InrTrni-Xino- h: ftlfl Oft vnn Ttinvlmvft ntlvSllit Or OverOOllt llliU'ked .K..r)l,
ilUU IV1 A .A Hi. - I T ' - - .T siw. . it ..ti.nf nf hi.cn.n.titr.r is at mucb as ouent to m rrauireaoi

OUlf Al,,l"ACPNrYJilrwfawdt.tit.tif. which J"T?y: whae. $15, $14 or $13 50. These rock-botto- m prices should hrinK mnny people to 8 Court
hat iBritdictlon to determine all ques- - natttr with a renter's combine? . ii i ...
tion of fact and law tnvoiyea in tne . . oquare. uur puiiuy ia never UJ carry kuuub uyci n uiu uin; " 'v... . , v. ...

matter. I see that the local board of managers . . . . .

Thaaecondcasewaa wherethe repub- - of the Worid't Fair have decided to ai- - would rather make a specially low price to better enable us to maintain tins ponoy A pftmphlet of Informstlon and ab-- h
.straciui ins iwa,siiuwuig tinw .uj

untatn I'.ieui., i imii, tmm
licaa-coun- ty

clerk had distributed im-- 1 low liquor to be sold on the lair gronnds.
Msris, uopynciil sttu mw WDtskey Bsb'.taIIPi" as liquid wiiu

out patu. Book of par- -

fcalloU in the twenty- - I wonia mucn toci --x ra.r m
prooaij ""f"" open Snndaya. Still, if liquor it to be
fifth senator district. Ballott officially at a), j wjnld where itg

marked and finned by the canaty clerk Mn be controlled. That's the view
Honiara sent rRfcE.
H.M.WOOl.LF.V.M.n.

UautA.Ua. oilioe UAH WUWiiaUr xv. m iKatiietin one town were ait-- held br J laiucr,
ivs I." M - I -


